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a post -season game 
at any 
recognized
 bowl for 
Coach  Bob 
Bronzan's 







said  Friday. 
The President 
said
 that any such contest 
would





 he is not 
considering
 any bowl game until 
the regular 








Clara  sr. 
No
 
real bowl bids 
have












The student body will "meet 
the president" in an informal as-
sembly Nov. 26, if plans formu-
lated by 
a student committee Fri-
day are approved 
by Dr. Wahl-
ial  
By TED FALEY 
Genx,andfield, appearing before the Student Court Friday on 
a charge of violating
 the election code of the ASB constitution,
 
threw  





lap when he challenged  
;ts jurisdiction 
over
 the case. 
Speaking through his 



















Three other students 
appear
-
Ann Bailey. will ask Dr. Wahl- 
ing before the court on similar 
SeLe 




quist  today if the date named, Tile coilLge Student
 .1, ,,I,,, 























, 'the Wednesdas before Thanksgn- 
board 
has 




been  reportedly 
contacted  by 
ling, at 10:30 
a.m,  would 
be the of 
t.
 .. . 
_. 










assembled students.  
dents of 
all  on -campus 
organiza- , 




chairmen  and (new -
representatives
 of the Sun Bowl 
hest time for him to 









 also be asked lions- 











meeting,  open to 
everyone,  I 
buildings and grounds, and de ' 
the 
Spartan  Shop, 
Coop.  and Ad- 
will
 
be held in S112 
Wednesday  
at 1 hours of %%kirk 




 closed in 
Jean Luther 
















ordered to do 
three 
hours  deference to 
the importance




 by the 
I work for
 Miss Helen Dinunick, 
college's 
new president to its stu- "1 
would  like (0 see plans ; dean of 
women. 
dent body. He 










 the court 
ment on 





 counsel. Marks 
sorters 
41 
lels1" T   Its
 
a 
suitable  place 
to hold the 
as- 
Lociatcd. .41:id.4'it






























not  recognized by the 
Nt:AA, so 
the Spartans could 
not play





 Lincoln  high school, 
and
 the salad Bawl aro 

















 approached by re- 
Mr. 
Hunter, who taught














 Fla., one of the more 
Iran, under a Fullbright
 grant, 
lucrative
 of the post -season 
con_
 
explained  that because


































Bronzan. He said that nothing 



















According to the 
Associated  
Press,
 the Sun 




University  of 
}loos-
 
themselves,  according to Mr. 
Hun -
ton as one
 of its 






 game.  
Became 
of
 their distrust of 





 and inability  to get 
zan 













































































tance factor and also because of I d -s 
a lack of trained technicians, Rus-1( 
sia is in no position to use 
Iran-
Chief Justice Don Binder held 
it -Campus
 
referred the case 
to the 
Person-
,. the pair in contempt court and 
nel 
Deans' commutes,.  
quist. 
ian oil. 
Students  who 
plan to he 
gra-
Dr. Benjamin





labeled the talk 
their $10 
graduation

















impressions  of 5 p.m.
 today. 
the 
Persian  people and 
their  The  fee, required




students,  must 
be paid 
in 
Hunter described the Iranians full  
ir the student is to be 
grad-
es having a sense 
of
 
humor closely tutted nest 
month.  










hert said. Graduate Manager's office. 
i 
The  Persians (Iranians) are a March




 conscious of their
 
March 15 to pay their 
fee of $10. 
illustrious  past as rulers 
of a vast 
   
 
empire,



















































































due  to a 
short

























and one from 
and the Administration
 building, 




attempt  to restore 
service  
by today, 


















line  from the 
Economics  
build-







 vihieh is believed 
to he 
responsible  for 
































 of wire will have 
to be installed 
now  and later re- 
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 of Colorado 
professor
 said 






































It it is a 
dance,  the 
bids  are print-
 111"d".
 "The" 
th""  I he' 
st."...  
































Marks  then asked Binder 
it be 
The purpose
 of the 
meeting











 s last 
the 
functions
 of the 








retorted  that 




open  to 
anyone
 
and  warned 

















!II ' d11,Ildit !I 1 
The 
fhief ilsi 

























 to decide the
 ac-
tion to he taken on the cont. mid 
of court 
charge.  





by the court 01 its
 in-
effectiveness
 and inability to 
han-
dle the case. 
























also is to 
report. 
Chairman  Fd 
Jacoubowsky was to 
have  contact-
ed city officials this morning to 
check on 
the 












































lave I,  
before
 the court
 on his -Did gi  
plea  to the 
elect  o iota 





































































 line is laid.
 
Friday the United 
States 
"prob. 
















neutral  corridor liet  
Vl
 f sin 


































university  on 
re-  
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at the Munsan 
1 Library 



































































































































































daring this cello's poor 
with
 ono
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in the incident of 
obscenity

























organization  of Alpha 
Omicron





sorority  is "now 
























 the General Account-
ttffiee 
of the United 
States 





 lir Vernon 
a. 
.48 





Waco Texas. will be in the Stu-
dent
 Union today, tomorrow and 
Wednesday 
from 9 ant to 3 p fie 
to 
talk to 





























 on the 
intricacies


























shoes  an Mr. 
Belcher  
suggests.









 many. imams« 
.a 
girl in this attireor
 a boy. 
I happened to he at the
 prefer -
mow« of the JATP and dids't 









anthem  was not 
Srzzed up. 
Perhaps  he would 
pee-
ler
 the appearance-of the



















 P1 rry 
European  city 
visited 
during  their tour in 
1951-.  
 And %shut better way I. 
there  
I of 
shots  int; Europeans
 that ra-
IIrbil
 prejudice does nut 
exist  in 
the
 degree that Russians anuld 
! like 
them
 to believe? 




 offered by 
Mr.  Belcher, is 
not 
only  an insult to thew great 
jazzmen of 
the land,' but 
















































































































 Thrust and 
Parry  and 
Mr. Fletcher: 
In regard
 to your 
article in 
"Washington  Square," 
you cer-
tainly have a lot
 to say about the 
JATP for someone 
who did not 
even
 attend. I 
attended it and 
thought 91 IA -as 
wonderful,  as did 
rather.' unpleasant.  for the rest, 
however that was only  to. be 
ex-





 the JATP really 


























































Class  council: 




Union today at 1:30 p.m. 



























 for a general 
secondary
 










Bruntz  in Roomsall 
everyone 




3 p.m. Wednesday. 
Student
 Y: Chapel 
service  to-
fu *about  it. 
Naturally  there
 were a few so- 
morrow









Meet in front 
of the 
Student 
Union today at 
1:30 p.m. 





WM% hockey: Meet at 
the  Wo-
.men's gym today at 3:30 
p.m. 






Air Force. accoiding 
to 











truly  appreciate 
jazz. My advice
 






 is that he
 
should  like Flip Phillips, Gene
 Krupa. = 
E-
. 
confine his comments 
to  subjects 
Lester Young 
and  Roy Eldridge E. 
he is mote 
acquainted with.
 He oh- 
Their names 
will  he remembered = 
viously 




















yours  is forgotten. 














lingo  to 111 titel  












  invipari% n 
lie at slIallolir 
cc 
Know 
IMO  r .14 
11'0111 
'1 I in.
 lo p 
m.,










01,11   
/11111 1,01111111111  
capt James L. Simkins, assistant 
pi 01..S...40r 
Ot
 air science and tac-
tics. 
















will  be 
wade
 to 






















































































Rest;ling,  Reasonable E. 
"LET US 
MAKE YOUR 
CLOTHES TO FIT 
YOU"  -2. 
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plirani.  for pilot 
training  must 





























tiaining,  Capt. 
Slit'
 lit. 
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 $3400, are 
r,11,11
 
the scholarship.  
Appheants

































 To AU 
Students
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private`  
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Root  Beer Floats
 
DAFT'S 
SPARTAN  INN 
(Under  New Management) 
125 So. 4+h 
= 






















































































































































his own left 
end 
ica  60 yards. 












































































































































 on the 
first
 
series  of 
plays 














































































































































































































































































































































 five straight years 
an end
 to play one
 of the half -
under  hfs 
father.
 
back  spots. First 
stringers out of 
In 
Saturday's  tournament
 the the 






to share the title gihility 
were Pat 
Hiram,  Lee Nor -
with Stanford
 University,












 The top four
 teams 



























































 W'hen the 
sec-
ond  half 
started
 there 









like guards Hash 
Taketa,
 Dick 













:Walsh  and 















he tallied in the third quarter 
:from 11 yards out. The kick was 
no good, which left the score at 
!39-6. Dantic was one of the best 
fullbacks seen by the Spartan 
squad all year. Perhaps




 left in the 
game the Silvertips scored their 
second 
touchdown  from one yard 
Init. Dean Brott, halfback car-
ried the ball over for
 Montana. 
The kick was good to send the 
score to 
39-13. 










 out to end the 
scoring
 
I for the 
night.  
The consensus
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laeliesi






































































































to use a 
reg-
ular guard





captured  three indi-
vidual titles 
while  the Indians and 
San 'Jose
 had 
to rely on 
second 







Top San Jose 
star  was Dan 
Gonsalves 








L:3 pounds - Joe Gone
 
/. , 
Oakland  YMCA; 157 pounds - Leel 
Madding. Oakland YMCA; 167! 
pounds Bob Beane. Stanford: I 
177
 pounds Jim Connor, 
San  I 
Francisco YMCA: 191 pounds 
Bob Brandenberry,
 San Francisco I 
YMCA; 
heavyweight  Dick Rich.: 
ardson. San Francisco YMCA. 
The Fresnans
 scatted in every 
period against 
the thin -ranked 
Spartans. 
Coach Tom Curie 
had 







did well to hold Ft-este° to the 
score 












lie said  halfbacks 
Virle Laz-
zeri 





 oil defense. Bill Ne-
ville 
got 
off  on tiwo good run. tor 
j SJS 
only  




























Havnes  TT  
 
Si e (.4 raft!, 
At San Diego 
Coach Bud Winter
 took his 













Spartan distance runner who has 
just returned
 from the Armed 
ser-
vices,
 won the State Champion-
ship cross-country run 
in record' 




A heavy rain was falling while' 
Haynes blazed through the mud 
and over 
the




standard  for 
the  
2 9-10 mile course in 13 minut. 
47.3 seconds. 
San Diego State were 
the  win -
.1,1'S with a total of 39
 
point Is. up.
 Mtn! favored Southern Califor-
:Ma who held Ole title 
from last 
year's 








.o USC's 56.  The San Diego Naval 
Training
 Center placed 
fourth 
with 63 points. 
. The lowest score 
indicates
 the 


























season  11c 
!iished  the 
course




























































Save Time -8 Hr. Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 
SHIRTS
 IN AT 
9:00  










Are  Not 




the team play for the love of the 
game, and 
their 
great sportsmanship  and 
spirit  





14 H. gold Paul Brequetfe 
wrist watch is 
being  offered 
by 
Kay  Jewelers to stimulate just 
such
 interest, not only for the 
winner,
 but







get  those votes in the boxes, at any 
Spartan Daily stand. 
! ! ! VOTE 
TODAY 
! ! ! 









"A TRIBUTE TO 
A SWELL GUY" 
 From all indications, 
it's going to be 







If you want 
your
 favorite  
player  
to get this beautiful gold 
wrist  watch  then turn out and 
vote
 today. 
Just cut out ballot below,
 fill it in and 
drop 
it in any Blue 
Gold  ballot box on 
campus. 
Ballot Boxes















































boa  on 
SPARTAN
 DAILY bores, in Coop 
or ; n "-.11; t C14.c 
"A.  A C. 

























































































































































































Binder  said 
) 
osbiday  

















































































































War  II we 
lontight
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 that it 
was 
Ii  th. 







 eihoigh to 






 I tot- ft 
10.141%.1bgitI'llittihrl
































 to make  
pittlit




 7600 is still the top-quality
 gaso-
line  in the West by a 
comfortable  margin. 
For  
its 





 in one 




 we haven't  
always  
been
 able to keep 
pace


























the  Am. -clean
 people



















profit  incentive i. 



















OCTOGIR  17 
MN
 
3. In order to 
keep
 up with this demand 
we were faced with doing one of two 
t hings: (1) 
reduce the quality of 7600 so 









































 series,  
sponsored
 by 
the people of Union Oil

























President. Union Oil Conipeuty,
 Union 
Oil 
Badding,  
Los  Angeles
 17. 
California.  
A 
CU 
